## Topic | Response
--- | ---
Lead Agency: | Education
Part C Coordinator: | Beth Loethen
| [Beth.loethen@dese.mo.gov](mailto:Beth.loethen@dese.mo.gov)
Position Responsibility: | Part C and Parent Education
Number of Lead Agency Staff: | 11
State Base of Authority/Structure for Implementing IDEA Requirements: | State Statute
| State Regulations
| Program Standards
| Provider Contract Language
| Policy Guidance
Eligibility Criteria: | Developmental Delay
| 50%
Eligibility Tool(s) Used: | DAYC-2
2019 Child Count: | Point in Time: 7,154
FY 20 Federal Part C Allocation: | $8,000,000
FY 20 State Part C Allocation: | $32,000,000
Aside from Federal Part C Allocation, what are your top three fund sources: | General Revenue
| Public Insurance
| Family Cost Participation
Primary Funding for Part C: | State Funds
Type of Medicaid: | Fee for Service
System of Payment Structure: | Private Insurance
| Family Fees
Service Coordination Model: | Dedicated Service Coordination
Identify the Evidence-based Practice Model(s) that you are implementing: | Pyramid Model
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Response</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Service Delivery System</td>
<td>Regional System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider Structure:</td>
<td>Independent Contract Providers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funding Flow:</td>
<td>Fee for Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State ICC:</td>
<td>Birth - 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>